PART NUMBER | BOLT SIZE | A ±0.005 | DI | DO | MAXIMUM LENGTH L | (HF) | (HS) | (M) | (P) \\
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- \\
CB5908C55( ) ( ) | .1640 | .332 | .1670–.1685 | .1840–.1850 | .750 | .041 | .045 \\
CB5908C60( ) ( ) | .1900 | .383 | .1930–.1945 | .2095–.2105 | 1.00 | .044 | .049 | .2440 | .0358 \\
CB5908C80( ) ( ) | .2500 | .503 | .2530–.2545 | .2696–.2706 | 1.00 | .058 | .063 | .3314 | .0435 \\
CB5908C10( ) ( ) | .3125 | .595 | .3155–.3170 | .3321–.3331 | 1.00 | .064 | .069 | .4046 | .0480 \\
CB5908C12( ) ( ) | .3750 | .700 | .3780–.3795 | .3946–.3956 | 1.00 | .075 | .080 | .4853 | .0537 \\

EXAMPLE PART NUMBER

CB5908 C 08 B 165

LENGTH L IN THOUSANDS – .165 INCH
SLEEVE FINISH – POWDER BLAST
FASTENER DIA IN 32NDS – .2500 INCH
MATERIAL – A–286 CRES
BASIC PART NUMBER

MATERIAL AND FINISH DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>SPEC.</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>SPEC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>A–286 CRES</td>
<td>AMS 5525</td>
<td>PASSIVATE</td>
<td>QQ–P–35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL SURFACE FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>TREATMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>POWDER BLAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>MIL–P–85582 PRIMER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


PANDOR

CARSON CITY
NEVADA 89706

CLICK BOND

SLEEVE, BOLT CLEARANCE, 130° FLUSH HEAD, ADHESIVE BONDED

APPROVALS | DATE | TITLE | CAGE CODE | INV. NO. | REV.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
DRAWN | DAC | 28JAN00 | A | 66530 | CB5908 |
CHECKED | DAC | 28JAN00 |
RELEASED | CGH | 29JAN00 |
REVISED | DAC | 28JAN00 | SCALE | 4/1 | 24FEB99 | 28JAN00 | SHEET 1 OF 1